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CITY PARISH NEWS. 

tutwi-esUne i tudget »f Happenings Q » t b -

ere«l br '» ir City K»p»rt*ra 

ST BBWGET S 

The members of the congregation 
bmi the pleasure last Sunday of listen
ing to a seriuou ftom Rt- Rev. Bishop 
Haid, who gave such a successful 
mission at the church one year ago. 
Bishop Haid is always a welcome 
visitor to 8t. Bridget's He will con
duct the retreat for the priests of the 
diocese at St. Bernard's during the 
coming week. 

A requiem high mass was cele
brated last Monday for Mrs. A una 
Kane. 

Rev. Father 'endrick was the 
happy recipient of a check for five 
hundred doUars to be applied towards 
the decorating of the ioterior of the 
church. The generous donor, in his 
modesty, wishes his name withheld. 
He is eutitled to the appreciation of 
pastor and people. 

The work on the improvement of1 

the church is rapidly progressing. 
The steam heating apparatus is about 
completed and the painting of the 
exterior will be .finished this week 
The electric wires will be strung 
through the church before the interior 
work is commenced. 

Rev. Father Bresnihan has met 
with great success in his canvas of the 
parish. Sixteen hundred dollars have 
been subscribed and there are still 
one hundred .̂nd twenty five families 
to be called upon. It is expected 
that the amount of two thousand will 
be reached The improvements are 
necessary and the congregation is re 
<{uested to make an extreme effort to 
place the church and its surroundings 
in a perfect condition. 

Next Sunday evening, Aug. 2&th, 
at 7. 4"), Rt. Rev Bishop tlaid will 
bless the new altar and statute of St 
Anthony. He will also bless, with great 
iDdulgence.the medal of St. Anthouy 
After the services they will be dia-
tributed u> all present. The choir, 
under the direction of Miss Moran, 
will render some special music lor the 
occasion. 

Miss Anna K. Hogan is spending 
this week in New York. 

Miss Mary Clancy has returned 
from a two week's visit to Waranw, 

Mrs. K. J. Dowling has been 
spending a few days at Pnen Yan in 
the interests of the L. C. B. A. 

Miss Margaret Managan, treasurer 
of Branoh 27, L. C. B. A., is spend
ing the week at Wyoming, the guest 
of Mrs. John Quinn. formerly of this 
city. 

Master Fred Rauber is enjoying 
two weeks outing at Cayuga lake. 

Mrs. M. Clanc"y and daughter Nellie 
of Hand street, and Misses Mary and 
Celia Ryan of Charlotte street, spent 
last Sunday at Warsaw. 

There will be no week-day masses 
during the coming week on account of 
the priest's retreat. Hick calls will be 
attended from St. Mary's church. 

Misses M. and R. Watson of N. St. 
Paul Btreet, and their cousins the 
Misses Watson of New York, have 
returned from a visit to Niagara Falls. 

Miss Elizabeth Nolan and her sister, 
Charlotte spent two weeks with their 
sister, Mrs. C. E . Harned, at Cone-
sue lake. 

UOfAOULATK CONCEPTION 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. McMahon of 
•600 Plymouth avenue, spent Saturday 
in New York and viewed Admiral 

, j Sampson's warships steam over the 
Hudson. They passed as follows, viz.: 
First, theNjew York; second, Brook
lyn; thirds Iowa; fourth, Massachu
setts; fifth, Indiana; sixth Oregon; 
seventh, Texas. From the moment 
the pennant of Admiral Sampson 
moved past Forts Hamilton and 
Wadsworth until the warships reached 
Orant's tomb the shores smoked and 
roared with double salutes, for both 
forts and field batteries fired national 
salutes. After the ceremonies at 
Grant's tomb the ships of war returned 
t o anchorage atTomkinsville. A navy 
yard tug ran alonside Admiral Samp
son's flagship as it halted off Tomp-
kicsvUIe, and the president's cabinet, 
who were on board, as soon as the 
gangway was lowered, went aboard 
the flagship to greet Admiral Samp
son, as President McKJnley was not 
able to attend. Secretary Alger was the 
first to go on board. He not only shook 
Admiral Sampson's hand but em
braced him. Secretary of the Treasury 
Gage, Secretary of the Interior Bliss, 
Postmaster General Smith, Secretary 
o f Agriculture Wilson and Attorney 
General Griggs then surrounded the 
admiral and showered congratulations 
upon him. Then Mayor Van Wyck 
o f New York and a special committee 
went aboard and extended the free
dom o f the city to the heroes of the 
war. A tug followed bearing the 
brother of our president, Abner Mc-
Kinley. The crowds on the New 
York shore were beyond enumeration. 
Men, women and children stood on 
the pier heads, on scows, on canal 
boats, rafts, boat houses, steamers at 
wharf, ferry houses, oyster boats, 
tags, railroad floats, oat boats, ten
ders—everything that would bear ha 
•man we 

It was a magnificent spectacle. The 
voyage from Cuban waters bad ended. 
The North Atlantic squadron bad 
come to place its wreath of victory on 
Grant's tomb—the homage of the liv
ing to the dead. 

Miss Grace MoKitterick.of Gregg 
street entertained a number of friends 
deligbtfally, picnicking at Glen 
Haven, Monday. The very enjoyable 
affair was given in honor of Miss 
Margaret Powers who is the guest of 
Miss Alice Donnelly of Atkinson 
street. 

Class '97 and '9S of the Inmiaeu-' 
late Conception school passed Tuesday 
afternoon and evening very enjoyable 
at Maplewood. 

Miss Minnie Brennan of 8 Tremont 
street, returned from an outing at 
Point Breeze, Monday. 

Misses Josie Frank, Rose McGill, 
RoseGarvey and Anna Ripsom who 
composed part of a party at Union 
Hill, returned to this city Monday. 

Mr. John M. Redding ton has re
turned from a fishing trip at the 
Thousand Islands. 

Mrs. Isabel 11a Quinn and her son, 
Theo, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnett at Conesus lake. 

Misses Kehoe and Bryant are spend
ing their vacation at Point Breeze. 

The Manila Cycle Club had its 
usual weekly run Thursday. The 
young ladies met at the home of Miss 
Mary Donnelly, Atkinson street, and 
proceeded to South park, where lunch 
was served. 

Miss Agnes McMann is visiting 
friends in Phelps and Canandaigua. 

The funeral of James O'Brien, who 
was killed by au electric car Saturday 
night took place at 8.30 o'clock 
Wednesday morning from the house 
6o Frost avenue and at 9 o'clock 
from Immaculate Conception church. 
Mr. O'Brie was 55 years of age. He 

•leaves fiv daughters, Mrs. Jane 
Bowen, Mrs. W. G. Callahan, Mrs. 
John Ashton.and Miss Annie O'Brien 
of this city and Mrs. Frank Bowen of 
Chicago. 

BOLY FAMILY 

Barbara, widow of the late John 
Baieri, died Monday morning at ber 
residence, 219 Orange street, aged 76 
years. She is survived by one son, 
Michael, and two staters, Mrs. M. 
•Kulp and Mrs. ThereBa Hutter. The 
funeral was held Wednesday morn
ing at 7.30 from the house aud. 8 
o'clock from Holy Family church. 

SS PETTSB AHD PACL8. 

The funeral of Andrew George 
took place Monday from SS. Peter and 
Paul's church. Solemn high requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Joseph 
A. Miller. The pall bearera were 
John Batt, John Steimer, Otto Popp, 
John Erb, William Hartz and Valen
tine Hartz. The honorary beaqers 
were Henry Weber and Charles 8heid. 
Delegations of members from Flower 
City Lodge, A. O. U. W., and 8 t 
Francis Xavier Society were present. 
The Rochester Leiderkranz Singing 
Sdciety was present and rendered 
several selections. The floral tributes 
were many and beautiful, among them 
being a cross by Rev. Miller and 
sisters, gates ajar by Mr. Redmond of 
the Rochester Electric Light Com 
pany and a broken column by Aid. 
Edelman. 

ST 

COOK a 

The Cook Opera House under the 
management of J. H. Moore, will 
open its regular season on Monday 
next. It mil be conducted in a man
ner similar to that of Wonderland. 
Continuous vaudeville will be given 
here twice daily. Many improve
ments hav» been made in the appear
ance of the Cfx>k and the addition of 
a bicycle room for the care of wheels 
is an improvement which will be grate
fully received by the cycists of this 
city. 

For the opening week Mr. Moore 
has booked the following stars: Lizzie 
Evans and Harry Mills, formerly of 
the Anna Held Co., in their amusing 
list of comedy " A Mock Marriage;"' 
Ola Hayden the charming girl bari
tone; George W. Day, Elite Mbuo-
loqui&t; Bryant and Saviile, black 
face musical men ; Lillian Fterry, 
petite song and dancer; Hayden and 
Heatherton, traversity artists, and the 
biograph with the latest motion 
pictures of the Spanish-American war. 
Including scenes at the battles of 
Manila, Santiago and El Carney 
Wonderland prices will prevail. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

This popular place of amusement 
will open on Thursday, Sept. 1st, with 
a musical comedy satire, "A Hired 
Girl.'' This is the latest production 
from the versatile pen of Charles E 
Blaney. The piece has a plot which 
tells of the struggles of an unfortunate 
professor of music at Vassar. The 
members of the company are enabled 
to work out some ^ery amusing situa
tions. The music, which is catchy, 
is by Harry James. A feature of the 
performance is a football game be
tween the Vassar and Yale elevens. 
There are 25 members in the com
pany, including 17 ladies. 

PERSONALS. 

Miss Rosa Cowan of Brooklyn ia 
spending a two weeks' vacation with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W 
J . McCormack, Monroe avenue. 

Miss Agnes Durkin of Thompson 
street is visiting her cousin, Miss 
Luoy Haley of Genesee. 

Miss Mamie Murphy of Buffalo, 
is visiting with her aunt, Mrs. J. 
Costello, 86 Richmond Park. 

Mrs. J . B. Vernam and daughter 
Geitrude are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fanning at Pembroke, 
N. Y. 

James M. Nolan of 41 Birch Cres
cent is about to leave Rochester for an 
indefinite trip to the Adirondacks in 
search of health. Mr. Nolan has been 
in poor health for some time, and his 
physicians advise a change. He has 
for years been active in demooratio 
politics and is a member of several 
Catholic organizations. 
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J A M B S M. 2fOE*AX, 

nichistif'j Wtikig PifiHt Jutlir, 
Our Specialty DIAMONDS. 

We also handle a nice line of W A T C H E S . 
Price* are right Adt kinds'cf Society Pint. 

146 East Main Street, Come op . 
Look (or the Illuminated Watch. 

Tfcte onager oi *mr auil$«rjjw$ 
meat lei* for *tie Kew Xoifc mm* 
ket Thttr&day oveniug. Ife *c* 
ranged a closing out sale «f aft 
his stoek of hmm aii&WJitse 
PiqjwSttlta and Se#mt* Struts. 

96* fcqyi tfee It. miMm akl*tr 
$Ka&buy* &«*$$ 5<Nui«li*.$0, 

Linen and White Viqpo Skirts. 
f&.&S troys th© KMH^ie.©©, 

IT.&& and $$.00 " WWie B«|iat> 
Skirts, 

•^*t.fa^»j*^^^.i(>lM<, ^ i t j ^ W p ^ w ^ W i ^ y j a i ^ i ^ ^ j i a a 

Security Trust Co., 
SAFE DEPOSIT. 

4 Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
Deposits. 

Money* to Loan. 
EDWARD HARRIS. PRES. 

JA». s. WAT***, V . r. A . M. LOMMAY.V, r. 
FaAKfc M. E L U H T . A » t . S K T . 

HAHT'a 

Bartholomay Mnrphy died at the 
State Hospital Monday, aged 60 
years He was buried from the 
residence of bis nephew, Timothy 
Colbert, 129 Caroline street, at 8:30 
a. m. Wednesday, and from 8t. 
Mary's-church at 9 a. m. He leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. Oolbert and Miss 
Mary Murphy, and one brother, 
Patrick Murphy. 

CATHEDRAL. 

The body of Frank Richard, the 
12-year-old boy who was drowned in 
the river near Piatt street on Monday 
morning, while in a bathing with a 
companion was found in the raceway 
of the Rochester Paper Company 
mills Wednesday afternoon. The 
funeral took place from the home of 
his parents, No. 72 Frankfort street, 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock and 
from St. Patrick's Cathedral at 2.30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren and Mrs. 
MeMulkin of Minneapolis, are the 
guests of Mrs. James McCauley of 
East street. 

Mrs. D . C. McCarthy, and daugh
ter ot Locust street, are visiting 
relatives in Cleveland. 

Mrs. Lembeck and sons, of .Wat-
kins, are guests of the Misses Mc-
Anerney of Brown street. 

Miss Helen CReiUy of Fra«k street, 
is visiting friends at Syracuse. 

Miss Barbara Cnlkin of Owego, is 
visiting friends in this city. 

DEATHS. 

ELMIBA'S HIW CONVENT. 

I t W i l l Be D e d i o » t » d To-morraw b j 
Blabop MoQoald. Who Wi l l Also 

D»flioate th« N e w School . 

Bishop McQuaid will go to Elmira 
to-day and will dedicate the new pa-
rochiii school and convent there to
morrow (Sunday). He will return 
to Rochester: on Monday. 

The buildings which will be bleased 
by the bishop are of brick, two stories 
high, with basements. One is to be 
used as a parochial school. This, 
fronting on Fulton street, if 76 feet 
long by 49 feet wide, having an enter 
tainment annex hall in the rear, the di
mensions of which are 82 by 52 feet. 
The third building faces Franklin 
street and is to be occupied as a con
vent by the ten or more sisters of St. 
Joseph who are identified with the 
educational work in the parish of St. 
Mary's. 

The parochial school building, with 
entertainment hall annex will cost 
about $13,000, and the convent some 
85,000 additional. 
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Cook Opera House. 
H- Moore, - - Manager. 

Mrs. Julia Ryan, of Phelps, died 
Sunday morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Mason in this 
city. She was stricken with paralysis. 
Mrs. Ryan was 73 years old and 
leaves a family of four children, Mra. 
John Mason of Bocheeter, Mrs." M. J. 
Calii)! of New York eirf.Emmett fey-
an of Seneca Falls, and E . C. Ryan, 
of Phelps. The body *aa tsat to 
Phelpe/trhtiria!. '• 

Only Continuous Show in Town. 
WONDERLAND'S NEW HOME. 
GRAND OPENING WEEK. 

Season 1898-1899. 
Starting Monday Matinee, Aug. 29. 
Always The Best Entertainment in 

Rochester. 
LIZZIE EVANS AND HARKY MILLS 

"In a Mock Marriage." 
OLA HAYDEN, Renowned Baritone 

GEoaois W. DAT, 
MONOLOGUE COMEDIAN. 

BRYANT & SAVILLB, 
The Mntical Artists. 

LILLIAN PERRY, 
Daintr Soubrette. 

HAYDEN and HETHRRTON, 
In a Laughing Surprise. 

EXTRA. 
The Wonderful Biograph Pictures 

From the War With Spain. The 
Battlefield Seen at Home. 

OUR OiLD PRTCES. 
Parqaette, 20c. 
Balcony SOJ 
Gallarj toe 

BICYCLES CARED POR fflttB, 
a to 5. 7.30 to 11 Drily. 

Coa* Any Time. Go#lMayoBX,u». 

1 Clearing Oat Sale 
of Spring Good* 

At About One-Half Prist. 
All Wool Jackets, latest style. . $3.00 
Light Capes, lace and braid trim. 3.75 
Blcydo. Suits, brown and ta», all wool, 

ti.80. 
Silk Waists, a fin* aitortnent, $1 to $1. 
About 9s Trimmed Hats $1 to |6 . 
Tailor made Suits $3 tt> $15. 

Mens' and Boy'a Clothing to he sold la 
this sale at the same discount. 

OWa TillIM; * • 

A small amount down, balance in weekly 
or monthly payments. We charge no In. 
terest. Customers can make payments 
at the store. 

Hogan Brothers, 
Over 2S« C Main St.. opp. MliMa 

tl.98 feay the 15,00. ml UM 
linen Salt*. 

|3.5Q buys the $3V00, |6vfi0 
and |T,50 WWto VStyie Switt. , 

AT THE i*mm QQmm& 

let $pi4|*Nt*§^ Ifcifli^i 

aauppyof JBaĵ kMrd t̂*!- if % 
mk atoms 1-ttAt$tfer. ftA.'". 
<w!gei.*t!«*- lor gectlea^ tar*. < 
jf*ry ohc»|K £*#* *%B3L $&> 

them mms* * v 

4o —All-Liner. {jUass IWeling, 
We pile up a lot of €Ma$8 $t}wip*-
ing *a speoial f »B- fanfe??«. " 

$1.85—AllpI4Be». Nir|M»Mlx0 
90x82. A %>%m of AtWyaisft 
Napkins at suefe, .tviwkg' el>o»ii| 
int»reaioupft?k&4»^ , •*'. 

97o—F«» tise ftM. 'OroM 
Spread. W* bate m\f % law of 
these for io*&sy'i #f»«&tlj3jil0» 

AT TBE KOTIOK 

A lightweight Dress Shield is 
sizm 6 and t» %wji iii*'W*»jri«il» 
ed tof give ©titlr* jia^ali^W, 
Positively odojleii, i&amU ix&$ 
and dry quickly. ) 
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Loeffler SL Syfces, 
Lawn Mowers S h a r p e n e d 

Called for and delivered. 
Tekphone i4oa, l6r**0KT»t; 

Genesee Plat ing W o r k s , 
Bronzing, Oxidizing, Bras* Finishing and 

Polishing. Metal Work of all kinds. 
Refinishiag to look as good as M W . 
Manufactorercf Bar and Foot Rail 
Brackets and other oo l i t i c* . 

Over 33, 34 and 36 S. St. Psal St., wad 16, 
18 and so Minerva Place, Rochastor.N.Y, 

Charch Work a specialty. 

Moving to Charlotte, 
If you wish to move to Obarlotte 

leave yoar ow3m V0k 

Sam Gotfry farting Go., 
Furniture Movers, at Erie office, t* Bx-
change street, or at house, 8 Thompatfa 
street. Large or small covered spring 
wagons. Telephone 1412 or 645. 

I^TO&BBB and <X>, 
»0O Nora Goo4*« 8 0 s ^ m*teM> y . C J k H , R . K , l 

iiipii 1111 1 i;ii; iinrirj 1 iirĵ iti|liiwiaia»j«#a 

JOHN H* FOLEY, 
Dealer to %\fM%m H « 0 ; 

Yards on 

- A*- W 
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ROCHESTER AHEAP O f 

W h y g o up t o w n ^ 
When yon can save money by dealing a t / 

Nairn's Pharmacy, Set St i t l Sf, 
A FEW CUT PRICKS.•':"** ( 

t dozen 2-gxatn Qoinine GapstJles.sctsHott 
dor, 2^^rainQuimneCapaules,25cts; A ^ootl 
Belladonna Plaster, ioc,31<>* 25c? Allcock'i 
Plasters, torts; Beef, Iron and Wipe, Sgcts; 
Comp. Syrup HfpophospMtea, 75ct»{ 
Emulsion Cod Liver OIL 5«sts; Csitotia, 
ascts ; Humphrey's Specifics, 19. 39 *na 
7Scts; Manyon'e Remedies,;sets; Stewart's 
Tablets, tioc size 3$cts; WamwBie's 
Liver Oft. 67ctij WHIim'j P i n t 
3Sct«; Lisf«rine, 67cti. 

All other Remedies at ©ut ftSoe**---1 ? 

* * * * * * * 

iisartlaV 

Set the bo* of Candy * e are stiUng at "iie, 
- Sold, elsewiiett a* | f t^ r«^ -1 ^ 

CtSO. HAJSK, 
$6J State St., cor. I 

#BUBB» ̂ ssilit 'libsM'̂ sŝ iw 

^Mtefe"" 
trtwJlawJtT 

JMatonf'owr n e w t ««Htf 
> w « s o « o l aeraral kaedra 
of fanritnr* for >oatB»v|s>a». 

;mt&1i&it and Boats*-sjsici 
,-^amssf p . A ^ s H f T M U «N WBIBM>SBB; ^sjr^sssa 

:..4a«}d«4tosrnBU tsmBaalrsa 
'" ^ia^gfaAiiw JBi -

gCMttdf' 
';pJteM'~M#3l th* M i 
. l l S p t g i f o f k W 
Uyarsl WWlewtf cl 
o«rMc^4e>wattr«> 

.• jcMsit iact^tif asar btaaJsM 

Hfricmmk* it ** *( -•-• 
W . w t b * IraitfU e a , 

mniihl ijliiwm îiliiin&inii 
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